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Abstract 
Romania is among the countries with the exodus of "gray matter" is very high. Increasingly, more graduates in engineering 
sciences choose other friendly countries for professional achievement. Among these, talented students in technical domains 
succeed becouse they are looking for their precious skills. The problem of brain drain  could be solved by developing educational 
strategies to support talented young people in career development, based on the knowledge of their professional aspirations 
profile. This paper aims to identify occupational aspirations by identifying career anchors following Schein's theory. We start 
from the assumption that personal goals and values that led to a career choice significantly different from students with talent in 
the technical domain compared with those of students without outstanding performance. A number of 437 students on Technical 
University of Iasi participated in our investigation, among them a number of 66 students were identified as talented in technical 
domain (we used a grid of analysis obtained by intersecting subjects’ results in the instrument of self-nomination technical talent, 
with their academic results). The results of our investigation reveals that the axis values who determine students' with technical 
talent career aspirations is shaped by four anchors: pure challenge, service/dedication for the cause, life style, creativity. The 
results are just starting point for investigations relating to specific professional development of young people with technical 
talent, young people that we want them motivated to have a career in country. 
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1. Preliminary Aspects 
 
There is commonly held idea that the economic development of a country depends on its human resource capital. 
Together with this assertion it is quite clear that the human resources of high performance choose to offer its 
services in the places they are required, where their real value is respected and receives its just retribution. The 
development in all subsystems of the society is based on innovation that is caused by the education and research 
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which are sources and resources for a society based on knowledge (Masari, 2013). In a borderless global economy, 
which concerns in the same measure the job market, it is fair that the talented young people shall supported and 
promoted wherever they choose to practice, so that they might be persuaded to choose the country whose language 
they learned to speak, write and to develop their talent. Without any support, they will certainly choose to offer their 
skills to other country’s market. We are faced in Romania lately with a strong migration of young people, skilled to 
high performance, to friendlier job markets, which are able to offer the just payment to the them work and a high 
comfort of living. Being searched for their precious skills, more and more talented graduated students in technical 
domains choose to achieve their professional performances in other countries (Ferro, 2004; Smith, Patrasca & 
Chivu, 2006;  Marga, 2007;  Prelipceanu, 2008; Dracea, Cristea & Mitu, 2010). 
We believe that the better knowledge of the talented youth aspirations in their career development, concerning 
various engineering fields, could give us highlights in shaping new policies and strategies to support them. For 
policies shall be formulated by starting from evidences – in order not to be obliged to improvise on might be 
possible to begin by studying the professional aspirations (Ciolan, 2008; Cretu, 2006). If we would know what they 
want, we would know what we should offer them, in order to convince them to stay. Once the professional 
aspirations are known, the responsible institutions could gradually build paths in order to meet them and might 
lessen the risk that this country resource chooses to practice across borders. 
 
2. Career Anchor Theory 
 
Speaking about the concept of career, Schein is interested through his theory in each one’s inner values, interests 
and objectives. These items are considered to be the vectors of the professional aspirations. Edgar Schein (Schein, 
1974, 1978; Afam, 2007; Dazinger, 2008) suggests that life experience acquired by everyone builds the career self-
concept, which Schein calls “career anchor”. Such a career anchor has three elements: the perception of one own 
skills and talent, the perception of one own needs and motives, respectively the perception of one own attitudes and 
values. The first two dimensions are linked to one’s life experiences, and the third dimension expresses the reaction 
to the variety of norms and values involved in various social and work situations. Schein suggests the existence of 
eight possible types of career anchors that determine individual differences regarding the career decisions. These 
anchors are: security and stability (the desire for security of employment and benefit), autonomy and independence 
(the desire for freedom to pursue career interests that is free of organisational constraints), technical competence (the 
desire for enhanced technical competence), managerial competence (the desire for managerial responsibilities), 
entrepreneurial creativity (the desire to create and develop new products), dedication to a cause (the desire to engage 
in activities that improves the world in some ways), pure challenge (the desire to overcome major obstacles and 
solve almost unsolvable problems), life style (the desire to integrate personal and career needs).  Career anchor 
theory is based on the idea that congruence between career guidance and the environment will cause professional 
satisfaction. In the meantime the incongruence of these will cause dissatisfaction and low yield (Afam , 2007). 
 
3. Methodology 
 
3.1. Purpose of  study 
 
This paper aims to register occupational aspirations by identifying career anchors, following Schein’s theory. We 
will start from the assumption that personal goals and values that led to a career choice shall differ significantly 
from students with identified talent in the technical domain, by comparing them to those without any identified 
technical talent. Moreover, there are significant differences in career anchors between the students with technical 
talent. These differences are determined by gender and study year. 
 
3.2. Participants 
 
The study was conducted on a sample of 437 students of „Gheorghe Asachi” Technical University from Iaşi, 
Romania. We have identified the students with technical talent by pursuing two dimensions, namely: outstanding 
performance for this area (with the indicators: above average results by semester exams, excellent results in national 
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or international student contests, study motilities, inventions patented or patent pending, publications in professional 
journals), respectively potential for excellence (demonstrated by the results from various forms of assessment; here 
the Inventory of technical talent identification – auto nomination guide, Anghel , O., 2013). In order to select 
students with identified technical talent, we have combined the results obtained by using the auto nomination 
instrument for technical talent with their academic results. Following this operation, a number of 66 subjects were 
students with identified technical talent; the other 371 subjects were students without identified technical talent. 
 
3.3. Instruments 
 
Auto-nomination inventory for identifying the talent in the technical field – IATT (Anghel, O, 2013), consists of 
19 items that describe behaviours of the student with talent in the technical domains. The validation analysis of the 
instrument through factorial analysis proved the existence of three factors: theoretical expertise, passion, creativity. 
The total variance of 52.224 indicates a good factorial validity of the built instrument. In order to check the fidelity 
of the scale there was chosen the method of the internal consistency analysis by calculating the index of the alpha 
coefficient. The alpha crombach index being 0.904, it has been proved that we have a very good internal consistency 
and therefore a scale with a high fidelity. We also calculated the alpha crombach index for each of the three 
dimensions: the size of the alpha crombach index for Passion is 0.8588, for the size of the Technical Expertise is 
0.8585, and for Creativity that is 0.7181. Career Orientation Inventory (Schein 1990) - the tool developed by Schein 
contains 40 affirmation to which the analysed subjects shall choose a response on Likert six-point scale (1 represents 
a strong disagree and 6 a strong affirmation). The inventory has 9 scales which are correlated to career anchors (the 
scales "creativity" and "entrepreneurship" are linked to entrepreneurial creativity anchor). It was taken from the 
article of Dazinger, Rachman More %  Valency (2008), The Construct Validity Of Schein’s Career Anchors 
Orientation Inventory, Career Development International, Vol. 13, No. 1, 2008, Emerald Group Publishing Limited, 
pp. 7-19. The item analysis revealed an alpha cronbach coefficient = 0.783. 
 
4. Findings 
 
Data collected were processed statistically using SPSS11. We have used the “Independent Samples T Test”, in 
order to check how differ the values determining the professional aspirations / career anchors of Schein's theory 
between students with identified technical talent and students without identified technical talent. The analysis has 
shown significant differences concerning four of the eight career anchors – namely: challenge, technical 
competence, dedication, life style. Here we join a table (Table no.1) which records the index of “T Test” and its 
related threshold of significance in each of the eight career anchors. 
 
Table no. 1: The index of “T-test” and its related threshold of significance for each of the eight career anchors by the students with identified 
technical talent (TT) and by the students without identified technical talent (WTT). 
 
Career anchors Averages by the 
students with  
TT and WTT 
Test t Df Threshold of 
significance 
Pure challenge  
 
20.9714 
19.0595 
3.924 432 .000 
Technical competence  
 
19.1397 
18.0476 
1.836 432 .067 
Managerial competence  
 
18.5476 
18.6626 
-.244 431 .807 
Autonomy/ independence  
 
19.3333 
18.5816 
.754 432 .452 
Security and stability  
 
13.3175 
13.5203 
-.125 432 .901 
Creativity  
 
19.7742 
18.8728 
1.321 429 .187 
Entrepreneurial competence 10.4462 
10.1132 
.737 429 .462 
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Dedication to a cause  
 
19.4508 
17.9510 
2.265 429 .024 
Life style  
 
20.5270 
18.8629 
2.743 431 .006 
 
We have used the same “Independent Samples T Test” in order to check if there are significant differences of the 
career anchors by students with technical talent, which are determined by gender and year of study. The analysis has 
denied the hypothesis that there are any gender differences regarding career anchors by the students with technical 
talent. We have identified significant differences by year of studies only in what it concerns one career anchor. This 
is the creativity-entrepreneurship anchor: t (62) = .029, p = .036. But even here the average differences are very 
small: for beginners M = 19.71, for the experimented M = 19.08 (Table no 2.) 
 
Table no. 2 : The values of t-test concerning career anchors, depending on the variable “years of study” 
Career anchors Value of T-test Df Threshold of 
significance 
Pure challenge  
 
-.187 62.633 .852 
Technical competence  
 
-.538 62.277 .592 
Managerial competence  
 
.519 57.456 .605 
Autonomy/ independence  
 
1.754 62.681 .184 
Aecurity and stability  
 
-1.204 62.961 .233 
Entrepreneurial creativity  
 
.029 62 .036 
Dedication to a cause  
 
.305 60.832 .761 
Life style  
 
.901 41.390 .373 
 
In order to complete the portrait of the students with technical talent students in what career anchors concern, we 
made a frequency analysis by summing the responses for each of the eight anchors. The data we have obtained are 
presented in the table no. 3. These data indicate that students with technical talent aspire to challenging professions 
or those where they can devote to a cause and express their own creativity. There is to emphasize the importance of 
having a lifestyle that balances the professional and personal satisfactions. 
 
Table no. 3: Analysis of frequency, summing the responses for each anchor 
 Technical 
competence  
Managerial 
competence  
Autonomy Security/sta
bility  
 
Creativity  Pure 
challenge  
 
Life 
style 
Entrepreneuria
l competence 
Dedication  
to a cause 
 
Sum 
 
1244.00 
 
1202.33 
 
1241.80 
 
874.75 
 
1261.00 
 
1365.80 
 
1338.40 
 
666.33 
 
1267.40 
 
 
 
5. Discussions and conclusions 
 
Our results show that students with technical talent are aspiring first of all to professions determined by 
challenging tasks, involving work opportunities of facing a difficult problem, that seems unsolvable for the most, 
and whose solution involves the overcoming of any obstacles or the defeat of any opponent. Moreover, the 
challenge of the professions may appear in different ways, may be intellectual or interpersonal, even physical. 
Schein describes the challenge for an engineer as particularly linked to intellectual effort, requiring an approach to 
an extremely difficult design (Schein, 2006).  Novelty, variety, difficulty become “ends in themselves”. The work is 
boring in their absence and the talent may be wasted in the long time. Students with technical talent also aspire to 
professions where the professional development is balanced to personal and family needs. Success is measured by 
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them not only as professional success. Complex and complete development of themselves and their families - a 
decent life, the materialization of expensive hobbies from time to time, the possibility of covering the costs of the 
continuing education, etc. - has at least the same  importance. By knowing these facts, we can launch the question: 
“is it possible to find a job that satisfies such expectations in Romania? Is the phenomenon of brain drain caused by 
the rather negative answer, at least for the beginning of the careers?” The results of our investigation reveals yet 
another bunch of reasons and values that shape the professional aspirations of students talented in technical, at least 
as interesting as the previous ones. Here we speak about those aspirations towards a profession rooted in the 
dedication to a cause. Schein guides the ones focused on this career anchor in looking for opportunities that would 
make the world a better place, in solving environmental problems by creating innovative technologies, in increasing 
harmony between people, in helping others, in improving safety , etc. (Schein, 2006). An engineer can excel in this 
job profile being researcher. Inventing new technologies he can help in increasing the safety of the people or in 
protecting the environment. Secondary hypothesis, saying that the aspirations of the girls having technical talent, 
compared to the boys with technical talent, would be different was not confirmed by our study, despite the literature 
that indicates these repeated differences (Patton, 2004). Maybe a bigger sample of talented subjects would follow us 
to identify these differences, or it would stronger refute the hypothesis based on the literature. We remember here 
that we have identified in our study 66 subjects with technical talent from a total of 437 investigated students, of 
which 39 are male and 27 female. The implementation of the test to a broader group remains a subject of our future 
research. The differences arising between talented students according to their academic experience and maturity 
indicate to us some concerns. We are worried by the fact that the values of entrepreneurship are abandoned by 
students in senior years. These facts may proof of maturity and better understanding of the economic environment 
and job market available. Other hypotheses are that these differences proof the lack of support in the professional 
development, or both of them, maturity and lack of support in the same time. The new question which arises from 
here is: how is to identify the determinants that have faded the aspirations of mature students to professions that 
involve entrepreneurship? Searching for answers to this question is another direction for future research. 
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